
3?05 8. W. Snglish Courtr
Portfard 1, 0regon,
Oetobo:: 1, 1955 .

I{onorable Anthcny T" Lausi,
Director, Office of Territories,
Uo 5. Interir:r )epartment,
itashiagton 25, l. C 

"

Dear Mr. Iausil

You probably know that i{enr} Coe and Doctor Thompson are on tbeir
way to idashington to at|and ths Seventir Heniai ITc;pl+,aI Institute to be

h.eld there Cctober 5rd-6th and g!g!9ve4_ ikg. They d"id not say anytbing
to me, but I heard a littte about, it on the grapovine Thursd.ay ad Friday"
Nice going!

I found out a llttle nore about iloetor Tborq:sonts residency in neu-
rology. ft seerns that b.e will have to spend. part of the year at the VA.

hospitat and the rest at the L,'ir.l1tnornah County F,ospiteil ' He will- get pald
by each hospital for the time si:ent there" The lattcr also provides sorne

maintenance, I beLieva that he should be replaeed by a f,ull timerllcettsed,
board. certrfied psychiatrist here inraediately.

It seerns like I cantr win. iThat happened this past vreek appeared to
havo boen designed. to offset what ttrey surtnised. l nlglrt have said to liilessrs.
goulter and trunge or to*respond to what the tv,,c latt*r mlght have said. to

them or to eorrespond/thHat the two latter mlght have been told by them"
Ifrs" Dunson was the-3o only on L"ond.ay and lilednesd,ay. The other three were
there all five days. During the ;ast r.reek $1tss Celorie 1'!as sent ln to nco

l,{rs. Dunson and l{rs. Blake wo?e not Bent in at all. As I reeall, ivliss Cel-
orie answered the phone elrery tisre f buazed and" protested that they wero
too busy a:rd whe,n she came in complained. about hcrw busy they v'iere" Trvtce,
L,frs" I,{ickelson ea:ne in herself anC steted" that s}ie eane in beeaup6..phey were

"in a bind'?. That was to iraply that'i;he rcst were too busy and/ttiEf rriere all
too busy. It could be that tb.ey all actuaily were too busSr {qing things for
lienry Coe and Doctor Thonpson. They probably do need more b.i:ipo I need my

own clerical assistant.

Please let me lcrow if :ny lotter ar gige/s5 in repfy to yours at g/za/ss
and copj-ss of rnine to sister at 4l2Si57r 5iL4/52, LA/2A/54 and sistirts to
me in the case of Olaf lverson, d.eceased., 'ifz$A wore receil'ed. ln your officeo
Also my li-.tter at Q/ZA/SD in re'ply to youls ct g/l::"/n5 in tbe easo of Albert
lyl-vestc" Rogors, d.eceased., #16?5. I h.ave a feellng that they dld not likt:
to sae tirose go out and am wond"ering if they were mail-ec1 .

i;,iayne apparently ls still itiding out. If tlre auditors do not flnd out
more thiln they are going to be shovrn an'1 told, they will not see or loarn much.

Very sincerely yours,

{?:

::,ller,


